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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Access G-AP: development of an accessible goal setting and action planning 
resource for stroke survivors with aphasia 

Sophie Eleanor Browna , Lesley Scobbiea , Linda Worrallb , Ruth Mc Menaminc and Marian C. Bradya,b 

aNMAHP Research Unit, Glasgow Caledonian University, Glasgow, UK; bSchool of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences, University of Queensland, 
Brisbane, Australia; cSchool of Health Sciences, NUI Galway, Galway, Ireland    

ABSTRACT  
Purpose: Goal setting is key to stroke rehabilitation, but access for people with aphasia is challenging. 
Based on the Goal setting and Action Planning (G-AP) framework, we developed an accessible goal set-
ting resource (Access G-AP). 
Methods: Access G-AP was designed using a three-phase, user-centred design process. Phase 1: Access 
G-AP Draft A was designed using evidence-based recommendations. Phase 2: Draft A was reviewed by 
stroke survivors with aphasia (focus groups 1&2) and rehabilitation staff (questionnaire). Phase 3: 
Suggested recommendations informed Access G-AP Draft B, which was further reviewed by stroke survi-
vors with aphasia (focus group 3). The final version of Access G-AP was approved by stroke survivors with 
aphasia at a debrief meeting. Data were analysed using content analysis. 
Results: Recommended design improvements included reducing text, adding bullet points, and diversify-
ing images. Both participant groups highlighted that Access G-AP should be used collaboratively to sup-
port stroke survivor involvement. Staff recommended Access G-AP training and additional resources to 
support stroke survivors with severe aphasia. 
Conclusions: Access G-AP was co-developed to support people with aphasia to access and engage in 
stroke rehabilitation goal setting. Further research is required to establish the feasibility of Access G-AP in 
clinical practice.    

� IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION 
� Evidence-based accessible formatting strategies and an iterative design process can inform the design 

of accessible goal setting resources. 
� Accessible goal setting materials should be relevant to stroke survivors with aphasia and responsive 

to their needs. 
� Rehabilitation staff require training and support to use accessible goal setting resources (like Access 

G-AP) with stroke survivors with aphasia, especially those with severe aphasia. 
� Evaluation of the feasibility of Access G-AP in clinical practice is now required. 
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Introduction 

Collaborative and patient-centred goal setting is recommended as 
best practice in international stroke rehabilitation guidelines [1–5]. 
It involves the development and pursuit of goals that are import-
ant to the stroke survivor via shared decision making between 
the patient, their family, and healthcare professionals [1–5]. It is 
key to rehabilitation, which all stroke survivors have a right to 
access [6,7]. Stroke survivors with aphasia want information about 
the rehabilitation process and support to help them make deci-
sions about their rehabilitation [8]. A recent review of person- 
centred goal setting by Kang et al. [9] also highlighted the 
importance of preparation to support patient engagement, for 
example through patient education. It is therefore important that 
stroke survivors, including those with aphasia, are supported to 
understand and participate in the goal setting process in order 
for it to be truly collaborative [10,11]. However, verbal or written 

information about the goal setting process, including a record of 
goals, is not routinely provided to stroke survivors [12–15] or 
those with aphasia. In addition, the importance of goal setting 
and the steps involved are not always adequately communicated 
to stroke survivors [14,15]. This can leave stroke survivors feeling 
unclear about their role in goal setting and result in a clinician- 
led rather than patient-centred goal setting process [16–18]. 
Stroke survivors’ goals and the rehabilitation they receive may 
therefore not reflect their priorities, hopes, and needs 
for recovery. 

Accessibility is defined as “the provision of flexibility to accom-
modate each user’s needs and preferences” [19]. There is a need 
for greater availability of accessible goal setting resources specific-
ally for use by stroke survivors with aphasia and multidisciplinary 
rehabilitation teams in order to ensure that goal setting is collab-
orative and patient centred [20]. Stroke survivors with aphasia 
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prefer accessible information and resources [21,22]. Strategies to 
enhance the accessibility of visual and written information 
include, for example, large text, simple language, images, and col-
our [21–23]. These can be used to develop resources supporting 
the goal setting process. However, Shrubsole et al. [24] reported a 
lack of goal setting tools designed specifically for stroke survivors 
with aphasia in rehabilitation. Elston et al. [25] recently developed 
an aphasia supplement to an Australian goal setting programme, 
and field testing suggested that it was useful in practice at two 
inpatient rehabilitation units. Given the range of rehabilitation 
contexts, services, and stroke survivor needs, accessible goal set-
ting resources need to be flexible and responsive. 

The Goal setting and Action Planning (G-AP) framework is a 
theory- and evidence-based method to support stroke survivors 
to consider, plan, and work towards their goals collaboratively 
with rehabilitation staff [10,11,26,27]. The G-AP framework consists 
of four stages repeated in a cyclical process:   

i. Goal negotiation and goal setting. 
ii. Action planning and coping planning. 

iii. Action. 
iv. Appraisal, feedback, and decision making. 

G-AP includes a stroke survivor held record (from here on 
referred to as the original G-AP record) to support goal negoti-
ation, planning, and monitoring. In two process evaluations 
involving four community rehabilitation teams, 26 stroke survi-
vors, and more than 40 multidisciplinary staff members, the ori-
ginal G-AP record was found to be useful as a way to record 
goals and plans and review progress [11,26,27]. However, the 
record was not fully accessible for stroke survivors with aphasia, 
which staff noted as a barrier to implementing G-AP in prac-
tice [11,27]. 

To help address the need for greater availability of accessible 
goal setting resources, we sought to (i) develop the original G-AP 
stroke survivor held record into an accessible resource (Access G- 
AP) and (ii) identify and address barriers and facilitators to the 
resource’s accessibility, usability, and usefulness from the perspec-
tives of stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff. 

Methods 

Study design 

We developed and reviewed Access G-AP in a qualitative and 
iterative three-phase user-centred design process with stroke sur-
vivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff (Figure 1). User-centred 
design directly involves target users in the design process to help 
establish the acceptability and usability of a resource [28–31]. The 
process consists of three stages: (i) developing an understanding 
of the users; (ii) product design; and (iii) evaluation [32]. This 
study focused on stages (ii) and (iii), as sufficient preliminary 
understanding of the users had already been developed via the 
literature [20]. User-centred design supports iterative, stakeholder- 
informed development and was thus considered a suitable 
approach for this study. 

The three phases of this study (Figure 1) included: designing 
Access G-AP Draft A (Phase 1); reviewing Access G-AP Draft A 
with stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff and re- 
designing Access G-AP based on this feedback (Phase 2); and 
reviewing, re-designing, and approving Access G-AP Draft B with 
stroke survivors with aphasia (Phase 3). Phases 2 and 3 included 
stages (ii) and (iii) of user-centred design, with each phase involv-
ing both (re)design and evaluation. The methods utilised in this 
study included three focus groups with stroke survivors with 
aphasia, using participatory techniques to support communication 
[33], and a semi-structured questionnaire with rehabilitation staff, 
completed electronically (Supplementary file 1). 

Focus groups structured around a small number of questions 
and prompts were considered most suitable for stroke survivor 
feedback, as they supported discussion and agreement on 
resource changes and allowed the stroke survivors to hold the 
decision-making power. Focus groups also facilitated peer support 
and the use of aphasia-friendly participatory techniques to sup-
port stroke survivors with aphasia to express their opinions. A 
semi-structured email questionnaire was used for rehabilitation 
staff feedback to support healthcare professionals to contribute 
their views on Access G-AP with flexibility and minimal time com-
mitment. The questionnaire was also designed to provide feed-
back in a format that would be straightforward to share with the 
stroke survivor focus group and allow them to have the final say 
on the resource design. 

Figure 1. Access G-AP design process.  
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Patient and public involvement 

To enhance study quality, we utilised Patient and Public 
Involvement (PPI). PPI enhances the quality of research and imple-
mentation of services, helps to address population concerns, and 
promotes shared decision making [34]. It has also been used suc-
cessfully with people with aphasia to enhance equality and col-
laboration in health research [35]. Stroke survivors with aphasia 
external to the study reviewed and approved the accessible infor-
mation sheets and consent forms. The rehabilitation staff ques-
tionnaire was piloted by four rehabilitation staff and focus group 
methods piloted with two stroke survivors with aphasia all exter-
nal to the study. A summary of the PPI utilised in the study, using 
the Guidance for Reporting Involvement of Patient and the Public 
Short Form [36], is available (Supplementary file 2). 

Participants and recruitment 

Participants included: (i) adult stroke survivors diagnosed with 
aphasia and able to consent and participate in focus groups with-
out carer or guardian assent; (ii) healthcare professionals in any 
clinical therapy role working directly with patients (e.g., allied 
health professionals, nurses), with at least two years of experience 
working with stroke survivors with aphasia in a community 
rehabilitation setting, and active in that role in the previ-
ous 12 months. 

Stroke survivors with aphasia were recruited via a peer-led 
community aphasia support group in England. The group runs 
weekly drop-in sessions and regular classes and events, and mem-
bers include people with aphasia and their carers. Members were 
invited to participate at a short information presentation at a 
weekly drop-in session and were provided with accessible infor-
mation and consent forms. Demographic information including 
age, sex, and time since stroke was recorded by the researcher 
[EB] at the time of recruitment. Aphasia severity was assessed via 
participant self-report of communication difficulties and 
researcher observation of their communication. Focus groups with 
stroke survivors with aphasia took place at the support group’s 
venue, in a room adjacent to their usual drop-in session space. 
Focus groups were held alongside the drop-in sessions to minim-
ise time and travel commitments for participants. This meant that 
participants did not need to change their normal routine, and 
there was no additional demand on caregivers to provide extra 
transport to participants. 

Rehabilitation staff were recruited via the Scottish Stroke 
Allied Health Professionals Forum (SSAHPF), a Chest Heart & 
Stroke Scotland network. Forum members include allied health 
professionals and allied health professional support workers in 
Scotland with an interest in stroke, including speech and lan-
guage therapists (SLTs), physiotherapists, occupational therapists, 
and rehabilitation assistants. Members were invited to take part 
via the forum’s mailing list. Rehabilitation staff returned the 
questionnaire via email. Ethical approval for the study was 
obtained from Glasgow Caledonian University Health and Life 
Sciences Ethics Committee in March 2019 [HLS/NCH/18/019; HLS/ 
NCH/18/026]. 

Procedure 

Feedback topics 
We sought feedback from stroke survivors with aphasia and 
rehabilitation staff on the accessibility, usability, and usefulness of 
Access G-AP resource. Accessibility was a central concern, as peo-
ple with aphasia may experience challenges in accessing written 

information [20,37]. Accessibility consisted of four design catego-
ries: text, colour, layout, and images [20]. We also sought feed-
back on usability and usefulness, as they are emphasised as 
important for intervention uptake in the Medical Research Council 
(MRC) complex intervention development guidance [38]. Usability 
related to how easily the resource could be used by staff in prac-
tice, and usefulness captured staff opinions on the resource’s 
value and whether they would be willing to use it. 

Phase 1: Access G-AP draft a design 
In Phase 1, an initial Access G-AP Draft A was designed by EB 
based on findings from a previous review of communication and 
goal setting accessibility [20] and input from six stroke rehabili-
tation researchers [LS, LW, MB and others external to the pro-
ject]. We based Access G-AP Draft A on the original G-AP stroke 
survivor held record due to favourable review in previous evalu-
ations [11,26,27]. The original G-AP record included a brief 
explanation of the G-AP process and pages to generate and 
record ideas, goals, action plans, and progress. To create Access 
G-AP Draft A, the original G-AP record document was divided 
into two documents: (i) a stroke survivor manual to explain the 
goal setting process and (ii) a logbook to collaboratively gener-
ate goals and record goals and action plans. An appointments 
page was also added to the logbook to support stroke survivors 
with aphasia to manage appointments with multiple staff mem-
bers. The separate manual provided more detailed explanations 
of the process without creating a large single document that 
could be overwhelming. The Access G-AP manual fulfilled the 
role of preparation, an important part of goal setting [9], as it 
could be issued and explained to stroke survivors before starting 
goal planning sessions, thus giving them time to think about, or 
discuss with family and friends, what they want to work 
towards [39]. 

People with aphasia have reported preferring more realistic 
graphic-style images or photos to line drawings or cartoons 
[21,40,41]. We therefore used a library of graphic images hosted 
by the Speakeasy aphasia group. The images relate to research 
concepts, stroke recovery, and rehabilitation, were co-designed 
with people with aphasia, and include people with a range of 
ages, ethnicities, and disabilities [42]. 

Phase 2: Review of access G-AP draft A 
In Phase 2, Access G-AP Draft A was reviewed via two focus 
groups with five stroke survivors with aphasia and written feed-
back (questionnaire) from seven rehabilitation staff. The first 
author [EB], a researcher with speech and language therapy train-
ing, facilitated all focus groups. The third author [RMcM], a 
researcher and speech and language therapist trained and experi-
enced in participatory techniques and group facilitation, co-facili-
tated the first session with EB. EB completed written reflections 
after each focus group detailing what was successful and what 
needed modifying at the next session. All focus groups were 
video and audio recorded and transcribed and lasted approxi-
mately two hours. 

Focus group 1 (manual). Stroke survivors with aphasia discussed 
the Access G-AP Draft A manual, including its accessibility and 
any changes to improve it. Commentary charts, which provided 
a visual approach for participants to express and organise their 
thoughts [33,43,44], were used to support co-generation (Figure 
2). They have successfully been used with people with aphasia 
in Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) research. A separate 
chart was used for each manual page and consisted of a flip- 
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chart page divided into three columns: positive, neutral, 
and negative. 

Participants with aphasia were shown and read each manual 
page in turn by the researcher [EB] and were asked, “What do you 
think of this page?.” Each participant selected coloured cards 
depicting happy, neutral, and sad faces to represent their opinion. 
Cards were placed in the relevant commentary chart column. 
Participants were invited to discuss their opinions of the text, pic-
tures, colour, and layout of a page and what they thought should 
be improved. Categories were not restrictive, and participants 
with aphasia could discuss any aspects of the design or the 
resource more generally. A formal question guide was not used; 
rather, the question, “What do you think of this page?” served as 
an invitation to comment on each page, with further prompts to 
consider each design element if required (e.g., “What do you think 
about the pictures?”). This format was developed by the research 
team [EB, LS, LW, MB] and tested in the pilot session [EB] in order 
to maintain an open and minimally restrictive discussion. 
Comments were scribed by the facilitator and co-facilitator and 
attached to the chart. Once completed, participants discussed 
whether the chart made sense and represented their views and 
whether anything further should be added. 

Focus group 2 (logbook). Participants with aphasia reviewed the 
Access G-AP Draft A logbook, following the same procedure 
described above for focus group 1. Participants also discussed the 
usability and usefulness of the manual and logbook, recorded on 
separate commentary charts. 

Rehabilitation staff questionnaire. Our semi-structured question-
naire aimed to collect feedback from rehabilitation staff on Access 
G-AP Draft A (Supplementary file 1). Staff who agreed to take part 
received the Access G-AP Draft A manual and logbook and ques-
tionnaire via email. Following review of Access G-AP Draft A, 
rehabilitation staff completed the questionnaire, which included 

unrestricted space for comments. Questionnaires were returned 
anonymously. Staff were asked to comment on the accessibility, 
usability, and usefulness of the draft resource in clinical practice. 
Staff were invited to suggest changes or additions that could 
improve the resource for both stroke survivors with aphasia and 
rehabilitation staff. These changes were compiled with those sug-
gested by stroke survivors with aphasia in focus groups 1 and 2 
and applied to created Access G-AP Draft B. 

Phase 3: Review of access G-AP draft B 
In Phase 3, the stroke survivors with aphasia who participated in 
Phase 2 reviewed Access G-AP Draft B in a third focus group. 
Based on feedback from the stroke survivors with aphasia follow-
ing focus group 2, commentary charts were not used in this focus 
group. Stroke survivors with aphasia were again asked, “What do 
you think of this page?.” Their comments were then scribed onto 
sticky notes and placed onto the resource pages. After the focus 
group, EB transferred the comments onto a commentary chart to 
assist analysis. Changes suggested at this focus group were 
applied to create the final Access G-AP (Draft C). Stroke survivors 
with aphasia participated in a final debrief meeting to review and 
approve Draft C and reflect on their study participation 
experiences. 

Decision making process 

Every attempt was made to implement changes suggested by 
stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff. We used the 
focus group format to allow differences of opinion to be resolved 
and to optimise stroke survivor ownership of the decision-making 
process. If a compromise or resolution was not possible during 
the focus groups, this was noted as a difference of opinion, and 
no change was made. If a suggested change from stroke survivors 
with aphasia was not possible (e.g., changing essential compo-
nents of the G-AP process), no change was made, and it was 

Figure 2. Example commentary chart used in Phase 2.  
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discussed at the next focus group. All changes suggested by 
rehabilitation staff and changes made based on previous stroke 
survivor suggestions were discussed with stroke survivors with 
aphasia in the Phase 3 focus group. However, if a rehabilitation 
staff suggested change conflicted with a stroke survivor prefer-
ence, the preference of the stroke survivor was chosen. This pro-
cess allowed the stroke survivors with aphasia to agree or 
disagree with all applied changes and suggest further adjust-
ments, giving them final say on the resource design. 

Data analysis 

EB performed qualitative content analysis on all collated data 
from stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff. Codes, 
sub-categories, categories, and themes were determined by EB via 
the procedures described by Graneheim and Lundman [45], which 
provide a systematic approach to categorising qualitative data. 
The data source was the pooled focus group discussion data and 
staff questionnaire comments, including commentary charts and 
transcripts. A meaning unit was a participant comment relating to 
a single topic. To maintain context, utterances and responses 
were treated as whole comments where possible. If an utterance 
or written response concerned multiple unrelated topics, it was 
split into multiple comments according to the topics. 

Analysis was conducted in three stages:   

i. Data were divided by EB into design data or other data (not 
design-related) content areas, which later formed themes. 

ii. EB deductively analysed design data, collected via pre-deter-
mined categories (accessible and inaccessible, or positive 
and negative) and sub-categories (text, layout, colour, pic-
tures) used to facilitate data generation. Themes were gener-
ated to reflect categories and sub-categories. 

iii. EB inductively analysed all other data. Following repeated 
reading of the data, data were condensed and abstracted. 
Similar meaning units were highlighted and coded to create 
sub-categories. These were then revised, combined, and cat-
egories identified. The two areas of “design” and “other” 
were formed into themes based on the categories. 

Throughout the process, we referred to the content analysis 
trustworthiness checklist provided by Elo et al. [46]. This sup-
ported fulfilment of the four elements of trustworthiness as 
described by Lincoln and Guba [47]: credibility, transferability, 
dependability, and confirmability. To support transferability, we 
have endeavoured to provide a detailed description of the con-
text of data collection. To improve credibility, decisions about 
themes, categories, and sub-categories were peer checked by a 
second researcher [LW] and discussed, and participant data and 
analysis were checked again to ensure appropriate interpretations 
[EB, LW]. To support dependability and confirmability, an audit 
trail was maintained, ensuring an accurate record of data collec-
tion, collation, and analysis, and the first author [EB] completed 
written reflections after each focus group [48]. 

Results 

Participants 

Stroke survivors with aphasia 
Five stroke survivors with aphasia, referred to from hereon in by 
pseudonyms as Sarah (SS1), John (SS2), Naomi (SS3), Ian (SS4), 
and Paula (SS5) were recruited. Four were retired, and the other 
aimed to return to work. Participants ranged in age from 27 to 
88, and time since stroke ranged from five months to 16 years. 

Most had “mild” aphasia and experienced communication chal-
lenges across word finding, comprehension, writing, reading, and 
fluency. One stroke survivor’s aphasia was more moderate and 
required more support to take part in the focus group, such as 
paraphrasing, repeating, and simplifying questions and discussion 
points and using gestures (e.g., thumbs up). 

Rehabilitation staff 
Participants included seven rehabilitation staff (one physiotherap-
ist and six SLTs) based in Scotland. Most reported >12 years’ 
experience working with stroke survivors with aphasia in rehabili-
tation, while one SLT had 1–5 years’ experience. 

Summary of changes 

Access G-AP draft A 
Participants with aphasia considered the manual text to be gener-
ally clear, with some improvements such as clarifying and fore-
grounding the process of taking small steps to achieve goals. 
Rehabilitation staff feedback was also largely positive, and the 
short, simple sentences were reported to facilitate accessibility. 
Both stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff sug-
gested that the text should be reduced and presented as bullet 
points. The amount of bold text was also reduced on the recom-
mendation of rehabilitation staff, as they suggested that it was 
used excessively and obscured the key messages. Other stroke 
survivor adjustments included, for example, changing a picture of 
the rehabilitation team to include the patient. Based on rehabilita-
tion staff feedback, pictures were also updated to reflect a wider 
range of ethnicities. One rehabilitation staff participant did not 
like the style of the pictures (coloured graphics), so examples of 
alternative picture styles (line drawings and cartoons) were dis-
cussed with stroke survivors with aphasia at the next focus group 
(see Access G-AP Draft B below). 

A diagram was used to illustrate the G-AP process, but partici-
pants with aphasia found it difficult to follow without a verbal 
explanation, and rehabilitation staff similarly found it too complex. 
We simplified the diagram and noted that staff users should pro-
vide an explanation to accompany the diagram. An option was 
added to display each of the G-AP stages as cards to reduce cog-
nitive load by placing and discussing one at a time. On the 
recommendation of a staff participant, a worked example of the 
G-AP process was also added in Draft B and included possible 
goals and action plans. Few changes were made to the logbook. 
Although the stroke survivors with aphasia found the logbook lay-
out straightforward, rehabilitation staff thought that having mul-
tiple goals and action plans on each page could be confusing. To 
address this, we made alternative goal and action plan pages 
with only one goal or action plan per page, to allow stroke survi-
vors with aphasia to choose their ideal format. Rehabilitation staff 
also suggested including a visual scale to rate confidence in com-
pleting action plans, which was included in Draft B. 

Access G-AP draft B 
Stroke survivors with aphasia agreed with most changes made 
based on their own and rehabilitation staff suggestions. Further 
minor changes were suggested to clarify parts of the text and 
improve the comprehensibility of images. The rehabilitation staff 
suggestion of diversifying pictures was received well by the stroke 
survivors, who suggested additional improvements such as includ-
ing more young people. Stroke survivors liked the presentation of 
individual goals and action plans on separate pages, but sug-
gested keeping the original format (multiple goals presented on a 
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page) to allow people to choose. Stroke survivors with aphasia 
were shown alternative picture styles based on rehabilitation staff 
feedback but preferred the more realistic graphics used in Access 
G-AP Drafts 1 and 2. 

Access G-AP draft C 
Stroke survivors with aphasia approved Draft C as the final version 
(Supplementary file 3). Draft C included:   

i. A manual explaining the G-AP process, including a worked 
example of G-AP and cards displaying each stage of 
the process; 

ii. A logbook including (a) sections to generate and record 
goals, action plans, and progress, (b) a visual confidence rat-
ing scale, and (c) an appointments page. 

Content analysis 

This section presents the qualitative content analysis results 
gleaned from the focus group discussions and questionnaires. 
Two overall themes were developed from the “design” and 
“other” data: design impacts on accessibility and getting the 
resource in place and making it work (Table 1). 

Design impacts on accessibility 

Design impacts on accessibility concerned the accessibility of the 
content and format of the Access G-AP drafts, including 
“accessible design features” and “inaccessible design features.” 
Accessible text features included, for example, simple text, short 
sentences, and bolding. In contrast, inaccessible text features 
included excessive or complicated text and excessive use of bold, 
as this could reduce the clarity of key messages. Bullet points 
were also more accessible than continuous text, which increased 
cognitive load: 

For me, um like bullet points, that’s fine … my brain switches off … 
theory work is a no-go, like no, like sleep um … my brain is go to 
sleep. (Naomi, stroke survivor) 

Pictures were more accessible when they were realistic and 
had a clear meaning, and inaccessible pictures were unfamiliar 
symbols or images with a vague or abstract meaning. However, 
pictures did not need to be completely literal to be accessible, as 
long as the meaning was appropriate to the context with sup-
porting text. One rehabilitation staff participant suggested that 
the goal-related images were too abstract and should be more lit-
eral, such as a goal post to represent goals. However, the map 
and compass images used in Access G-AP to depict the goal set-
ting process were received well by stroke survivors with aphasia, 
who related to the analogy of a journey: 

Table 1. Summary of themes, categories, and sub-categories. 

Themes Categories Sub-categories Supporting quotes  

Design impacts on accessibility “Accessible design features” Text SS3: “I like the key words, like important, help, decide, agree, 
small steps” 
RS4: “Clear, simple language used” 

Pictures RS7: “Use of adult appropriate images” 
SS5: “I think they’re really good” [realistic graphics 
preferred to line drawings] 

Layout RS7: “Clear and logical layout to plan and monitor goals” 
Colour SS3: [colour coded boxes] “It’d help me with um dyslexia” 

“Inaccessible design features” Text SS3: “Too much information … my brain goes to sleep … 
[prefer] bullet points” 
RS6: “I feel key words have not always been chosen and 
some of the words in bold do not add extra meaning 
which may cause confusion” 

Pictures RS5: “The pictures chosen … are predominantly of white 
women, which may make it feel less relatable to other 
genders and backgrounds” 

Layout RS5: “Some of the pages and diagrams are a bit busy” 
RS7: “Too many messages in one box” 

Getting the resource in place  
and making it work 

“Empowerment” Positivity SS1: “You’ve got to have goals … they make you more 
positive” 
SS3: “The therapist is talking to the stroke survivor and 
letting them know there’s a way out” 

Ownership RS3: “It is a shared document, negotiated not imposed” 
“Person-centredness” Relevant content SS3: “What it says here is what it was like for me in a 

nutshell” 
SS3: “Include people with different ages … a young 
person might think ‘where’s me?’” 

Tailoring to  
individual needs 

SS3: “Everyone looks normal until you speak to them and 
hear what they say and hear about what they’re going 
through” [important for therapist to take time to get to 
know person with aphasia] 

“Support for and from staff” Training and  
additional support 

RS7: “Have supplementary picture material to facilitate 
conversation” 
SS3: “Pictures and reasons before they leave, not ‘here is a 
logbook and I’ll see you next week’” 

Record keeping SS3: “It’s helpful to go back to my therapist … we spoke 
about a plan to get me better. Something like a logbook 
would be helpful” 
RS7: “Clear documentation for monitoring and 
evaluating goals”  

Key: SS3 Stroke Survivor (number 3); RRS4 Rehabilitation Staff.
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I think it tells a complete story … it tells people sitting around talking 
about it, compass and a map. It will tell you how to get there, 
wherever you want to be. (Ian, stroke survivor) 

Accessible layout features included the use of boxes to separ-
ate text and appropriately ordered information. For example, 
stroke survivors with aphasia wanted more explanation at the 
start of the manual about goals including “small steps” to create 
a foundation for understanding the goal setting process. 
Inaccessible layout features included the need to cross-reference 
information (e.g., with goals and action plans recorded in different 
sections of the logbook) and complicated diagrams. For example, 
a diagram was used to illustrate the G-AP process, but stroke sur-
vivors with aphasia found it difficult to follow without a verbal 
explanation, and rehabilitation staff similarly felt it would be too 
complicated. It was therefore simplified and noted that staff 
would need to provide an explanation to accompany the dia-
gram. The use of colour coding the differentiate sections also 
facilitated accessibility. 

Getting the resource in place and making it work 

Getting the resource in place and making it work concerned consid-
erations for using the Access G-AP resource in practice and 
included “support for and from staff,” “person-centredness,” and 
“empowerment.” 

“Support for and from staff” concerned possible barriers and 
facilitators to using Access G-AP. Rehabilitation staff reported that 
training and additional support would be needed for staff using 
Access G-AP, including both goal setting and communication 
training, particularly for non-SLT members of the multidisciplinary 
team. Staff suggested including additional support materials to 
support stroke survivors with severe aphasia to engage with the 
G-AP process, such as picture cards and examples of goals and 
action plans. Stroke survivors with aphasia also emphasised the 
need for staff to support them to understand and use Access G- 
AP, as not all could read and write, and some aspects such as the 
G-AP process diagram needed explanation. Sarah, a stroke sur-
vivor with aphasia, described a negative experience in her own 
rehabilitation of being given a goal worksheet without support to 
understand it: 

… my nurse gave me a sheet of paper, and it’s like balloons, and to 
fill in the balloons, I my brain was just muddled up, and I didn’t know 
what to do with it, so when she came back, and I said I haven’t filled it 
up, because I couldn’t get the understanding of it. (Sarah, 
stroke survivor) 

Naomi also emphasised the importance of rehabilitation staff 
taking the time to properly explain resources and information: 

Explain, pictures and reasons before they leave, yeah, rather than um 
“Here is like an exam- example like here is a logbook and uh I’m not 
gonna explain it, and um I’ll see you next week” [laughs] … yeah, 
explain it, you know and I what do I do with it, do I look at it? Or … 
come on … reason! (Naomi, stroke survivor) 

Staff highlighted the positives and negatives of the logbook in 
terms of record keeping. Both staff and stroke survivors with 
aphasia agreed that being able to record and plan goals in a con-
crete, visual way would be useful. However, one staff participant 
highlighted that a paper resource could be problematic and 
reduce usability for staff, as it would require duplication of notes 
onto the health service’s electronic records system. 

“Person-centredness” addressed the relevance and adaptability 
of Access G-AP. Stroke survivors with aphasia and staff felt that 
“relevant content” was important. Rehabilitation staff suggested, 

and stroke survivors with aphasia agreed, that pictures should 
reflect diverse populations (e.g., different ages and ethnicities): 

Include people with different ages … a young person might think 
“where’s me?” (Naomi, stroke survivor) 

Stroke survivors with aphasia also appreciated that the manual 
included content that resonated with their own experiences, such 
as taking small steps to reach goals and making a plan with the 
rehabilitation team. Tailoring to individual needs meant ensuring 
that Access G-AP would be sufficiently flexible to adapt to differ-
ent physical and communication needs. This may include a man-
ual version with accessible text but no pictures and ensuring the 
logbook could be used by stroke survivors with a hemiparesis 
(e.g., storing it in a ring binder with a lever instead of plas-
tic pockets). 

“Empowerment” concerned the importance of making the goal 
setting process and resource content encouraging and shared by 
stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff. Stroke survi-
vors with aphasia discussed the value of positivity. They felt it 
was important to maintain a positive attitude to their recovery 
and for the goal setting process and resource to sup-
port optimism. 

I’m positive … because … you start from where you are when you’re 
ill, and then you gradually make your way to your goal of trying to get 
to your goal, and you talk about it which is good, what we’re doing or 
your therapist does or nurse or counsellor who are there to help you. 
(Sarah, stroke survivor) 

Stroke survivors with aphasia particularly liked pictures depict-
ing rehabilitation staff with stroke survivors, which they inter-
preted as staff encouraging the stroke survivor to maintain hope 
and keep striving for their goals: 

The therapist is talking to the stroke survivor and letting them know 
there’s a way out. (Naomi, stroke survivor) 

Stroke survivors with aphasia having ownership of the Access 
G-AP documents was also valued by staff, who thought that this 
aspect of the resource would facilitate shared decision making 
and support stroke survivors to “own” their goals. 

Discussion 

We developed an accessible goal setting and action planning 
resource (Access G-AP) using a multi-phase, user-centred design 
process. Barriers and facilitators to its accessibility, usability, and 
usefulness were identified and addressed with stroke survivors 
with aphasia and rehabilitation staff. Findings indicated that 
accessible goal setting resources should have a positive tone, be 
flexible to adapt to individual needs, and support stroke survivors 
with aphasia to have ownership of the goal setting process. Key 
issues for Access G-AP implementation included the need for staff 
training and support to use Access G-AP with stroke survivors 
with aphasia, a person-centred approach, and supporting stroke 
survivors with aphasia to be empowered in the goal set-
ting process. 

Building flexibility into accessible goal setting resources 

The accessible design features were central to the perceived 
usability of Access G-AP, and stroke survivors with aphasia and 
rehabilitation staff preferred simple and clear information. This is 
supported by previous studies advocating accessible text 
[21,22,41]. In questionnaire [21] and interview [22] studies with 
people with aphasia, Rose et al. explored their preferences for 
printed education materials, which included accessible features 
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such as large text, 1.5 line spacing, and graphics [21,22]. Our par-
ticipants also found bolding useful, but rehabilitation staff 
emphasised that it should be judicious and used only for essential 
key words. 

Stroke survivors with aphasia in our study generally preferred 
coloured graphics to line drawings or cartoons. This is supported 
by findings from Rose et al. in their questionnaire study [21] and 
a further study in which people with aphasia completed a reading 
comprehension task and a graphic preference survey [40]. 
However, both studies also found that individual preferences var-
ied, and some participants preferred photographs [21,40]. In our 
study, one stroke survivor with aphasia did not want any pictures 
in Access G-AP. This suggests that accessibility is not “one size fits 
all” and that flexibility is essential to support person-centred 
accessible goal setting practice. Based on our findings, flexibility 
in the context of goal setting can include adapting pictures or for-
mats to suit individual stroke survivors and rehabilitation teams, 
using only pen and paper to plan goals when required, and using 
communication support tools for people with severe aphasia. 

Rehabilitation staff and stroke survivors with aphasia need 
support to use accessible goal setting resources 

Rehabilitation staff highlighted that training in communication 
support strategies and use of the G-AP framework would be 
required to support successful use of Access G-AP in practice. 
Even without the presence of aphasia, goal setting with stroke 
survivors has been reported by healthcare professionals as chal-
lenging [17]. Aphasia presents additional challenges that necessi-
tate additional staff training and support, including knowing how 
to develop and use accessible information resources and how to 
use a range of conversations strategies with different patients 
[49–53]. The goal setting and action planning process is also likely 
to involve discussions about complex or sensitive topics, such as 
hopes for the future and managing setbacks and disappointment 
[26]. Rehabilitation staff therefore need additional skillsets to sup-
port communication needs during these complex goal-related dis-
cussions, such as foundational counselling strategies for holding 
difficult conversations about goal non-attainment and prognosis. 
The New Zealand Stroke Rehabilitation Strategy [5], for example, 
recommends that staff receive training in providing emotional 
and psychological support. SLTs have also reported valuing spe-
cialist training to support the psychosocial needs of people with 
aphasia, for example, by exploring difficult emotions and helping 
patients and families to understand the impact of aphasia [54]. 

Stroke survivors with aphasia also emphasised the need for 
support from rehabilitation staff to understand and use Access 
G-AP. Some had been frustrated by being given rehabilitation 
materials without support or explanation. A recent narrative 
review of communication accessibility in the context of goal set-
ting found that stroke survivors with aphasia benefit from a com-
bination of verbal and written or visual communication support 
[20], for example, accessible printed information accompanied by 
a simple verbal explanation. Therefore, even accessible goal set-
ting resources, like Access G-AP, cannot stand alone and can only 
be fully accessible when delivered with support from rehabilita-
tion staff. 

The importance of positivity in goal setting resources 

Stroke survivors with aphasia discussed the importance of the 
goal setting information itself reflecting hope and interpreted pic-
tures as having a positive or negative message. In their 

development and evaluation of an aphasia goal setting package 
using goal menus, Elston et al. [25] also found that some stroke 
survivors with aphasia who informed resource development 
wanted the pictures to be positive. Bright et al. [55] interviewed 
four people with aphasia and found that hope for desired out-
comes or goals helped provide direction and purpose, motivating 
them to engage in their rehabilitation. These findings have 
important implications for the way goal setting information is pre-
sented and how rehabilitation staff discuss progress, as a lack of 
encouraging messages in goal setting resources and conversa-
tions could potentially have a negative impact on willingness to 
engage in rehabilitation and emotional wellbeing. 

Strengths and limitations 

Our iterative design process supported meaningful contributions 
from stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation staff and 
allowed stroke survivors with aphasia to approve or disagree with 
the implementation of their suggestions. The process created a 
stroke rehabilitation goal setting resource that was acceptable to 
the participating stroke survivors with aphasia and rehabilitation 
staff, who considered that it would be useful in practice. 

Although we invited multidisciplinary rehabilitation staff 
involved in goal setting to participate in this study, most were 
highly experienced SLTs. Given that Access G-AP is designed for 
use by multidisciplinary teams, broader multidisciplinary represen-
tation may have provided different insights. Rehabilitation staff 
contributed written feedback on one version of Access G-AP. 
Thus, we could not clarify their comments, request elaboration, or 
discuss and resolve differences of opinion amongst staff. All our 
participants with aphasia were drawn from a region in England 
with high socio-economic levels. Most members were white, 
spoke English as their first language, were professional prior to 
their stroke or retirement, and had access to support and resour-
ces after their stroke. Thus, our findings may not reflect the expe-
riences of people with aphasia with poor healthcare access, from 
low socio-economic and minority backgrounds, or those lacking 
access to support groups. While we aimed to recruit stroke survi-
vors of different ages and with a range of communication needs, 
this was not possible as many members could not commit to the 
data collection schedule. We also lacked the views of people with 
severe aphasia, whose accessibility needs may have been greater 
or different to those experienced by our participant group. 
Finally, only one participant was still directly engaged with NHS 
rehabilitation services, reducing their ability to relate to Access G- 
AP as a “real” and practical resource. 

Implications 

The accessibility of goal setting resources depends on support 
from rehabilitation staff using tailored communication support. 
Resources like Access G-AP can be useful anchors to support goal 
setting, but the way rehabilitation staff support stroke survivors 
with aphasia should be informed by individual stroke survivors’ 
communication needs and personal context and an understand-
ing of how to apply communication strategies. 

Goal setting resources should be adaptable to meet the needs 
of different stroke survivors and contexts. The need for tailoring 
to the person and their communication abilities has implications 
for the practicality of Access G-AP in clinical practice. 
Rehabilitation staff may see stroke survivors with aphasia in the 
community, an inpatient or residential facility, or an outpatient 
facility, which could have their own (or no) goal setting practices 
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and different time and resource limitations. Teams will likely need 
extra time to tailor the resource and strategies and provide add-
itional support to stroke survivors with severe aphasia. Teams 
may also need to rely on an SLT being available to provide sup-
port or initial training. This reflects broader implementation issues 
reflecting integration with service infrastructure and various 
rehabilitation team contexts. 

The families of stroke survivors with aphasia can also play a 
key role in the goal setting process [56], and “family-centred” care 
is advocated in stroke and aphasia rehabilitation, provided that it 
is the preference of the stroke survivor and in their interest 
[1,57–60]. Thus, goal setting resources such as Access G-AP must 
be flexible enough to support family involvement throughout the 
process. The Access G-AP manual describes the goal setting pro-
cess as a collaborative effort between the stroke survivor, their 
family, and the rehabilitation team. Provision of the manual 
before goal setting formally begins is intended to allow time for 
stroke survivors with aphasia and their families to talk about what 
is important to them and what they want to work towards. The 
G-AP process in itself is also flexible, allowing for the develop-
ment of goals that relate to the whole family unit alongside goals 
for the individual stroke survivor. However, the degree of flexibil-
ity of Access G-AP in practice will depend on the rehabilitation 
staff. As rehabilitation staff have reported that involving families 
in goal setting with stroke survivors with aphasia can be challeng-
ing [15], it is important that family involvement is incorporated 
into future Access G-AP training. 

Rehabilitation staff in this study reported that they would 
need training (in supported communication and goal setting) to 
effectively deliver Access G-AP. Both training and ongoing support 
are important facilitators of practice change [20]. Although evi-
dence-based communication partner training programmes such 
as Supported Conversation for Adults with Aphasia are available 
and could inform accessible goal setting training, such pro-
grammes can involve a high cost and may not be feasible for 
rehabilitation teams. There is therefore a need for specific, freely 
available training that can be used to support goal setting with 
stroke survivors with aphasia. Work to develop this online training 
to support use of Access G-AP in practice is currently underway. 

Our findings confirm the value of involving service users in 
healthcare resource design, including stroke survivors with com-
munication challenges and healthcare professionals. Future 
research should focus on the feasibility, piloting, and evaluation 
of the clinical and costs effectiveness of Access G-AP and accom-
panying training in community rehabilitation settings. Training 
would benefit from involving stroke survivors with aphasia famil-
iar with Access G-AP as trainers alongside rehabilitation staff train-
ers to harness their lived experience and expertise. It would be 
useful to involve a stakeholder advisory group, as this could fur-
ther optimise the acceptability and relevance of interventions. 
Targeted, purposeful recruitment may also help to ensure repre-
sentation of the full multidisciplinary team in future studies. 

Conclusions 

We developed and produced an Access G-AP resource that pro-
vides a foundation for supporting accessible goal setting and was 
acceptable to participating stroke survivors with aphasia and 
rehabilitation staff. Support from rehabilitation staff is crucial for 
stroke survivors with aphasia to fully participate in goal setting, 
which is a dynamic and relationship-based process involving col-
laboration between staff and stroke survivors with aphasia. 
Person-centredness and empowerment are also key 

considerations for the implementation of accessible goal setting 
interventions like Access G-AP. Resources should be relevant and 
adaptable, and rehabilitation staff need support to understand 
the role of positivity and hope and to facilitate stroke survivor 
ownership of goal setting. 
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